PATIENT INFORMATION

Patient Name | DOB | Patient Phone Number
---|---|---

Physician | Date
---|---

Physician Phone | Physician Fax | Physician NPI
---|---|---

LOCATION

- Clear Lake/Webster
- Conroe
- Houston Cy-Fair
- Houston Greater Heights
- Houston Memorial Villages
- Houston Healthcare Northwest
- Houston Vintage Park
- Houston HCA Houston Healthcare West
- Houston The Woman’s Hospital
- Katy
- Kingwood
- Montgomery
- North Cypress
- Pasadena
- Pearland
- Sugar Land
- Tomball
- Towne Lake

BREAST EXAMINATION REQUEST

- Screening Mammogram w/ additional views and/or Ultrasound if necessary for inconclusive Mammogram
- Contrast Enhanced Mammography (HCA Houston Healthcare North Cypress only)
- Diagnostic Mammogram w/ Ultrasound if necessary
- Breast Ultrasound
- Breast Ultrasound for Dense Breasts
- Breast Biopsy w/ post procedure Mammogram if needed

SELECT REASON FOR PROCEDURE

- Breast Mass
- Family History of Breast Cancer
- Breast Pain
- Personal History of Breast Cancer
- Breast Cyst
- Abnormal Mammogram

FOR CLINICAL USE ONLY

Indicate Area of Concern

Right

Left

BONE DENSITOMETRY

- DEXA Bone Densitometry

SELECT REASON FOR PROCEDURE

- Screening for Osteoporosis
- Osteopenia
- Other
- Post-Menopausal, Natural Status
- Osteoporosis
- Post-Menopausal, using HRT
- Long-term, Current, use of Steroids or High-risk Medications

Facility addresses and services on reverse side.
Houston Area Services and Locations

Our Services:
- 3D Mammography™ with SmartCurve™
- Screening Mammography
- Diagnostic Mammography
- Breast Ultrasound
- Breast Biopsy (Ultrasound Guided or Stereotactic)
- Bone Densitometry

1. Clear Lake/ Webser
   Solis Mammography, a department of HCA Houston Healthcare Clear Lake
   400 W. Medical Center Blvd., Suite 100
   Webster, TX 77598
   Providing all services

2. Conroe
   Solis Mammography, a department of HCA Houston Healthcare Conroe
   500 Medical Center Blvd, Suite 175
   Conroe TX 77304
   Providing all services

3. Houston
   Solis Mammography Cy-Fair
   11307 FM 1960 Rd. W, Suite 340
   Houston, TX 77065
   Providing all services

4. Houston
   Solis Mammography Greater Heights
   1900 North Loop West, Suite 350
   Houston, TX 77018
   Providing all services

5. Houston
   Solis Mammography Memorial Villages
   8731 Katy Fwy, Suite 100
   Houston, TX 77024
   Providing all services

6. Houston
   Solis Mammography at HCA Houston Healthcare Northwest
   800 Peakwood Dr., Suite 1F
   Houston, TX 77090
   Providing all services

7. Houston
   Solis Mammography Vintage Park
   20326 Tomball Pkwy., Suite 225
   Houston, TX 77070
   3D screening and bone densitometry only

8. Houston
   Solis Mammography, a department of HCA Houston Healthcare West
   12606 West Houston Center Blvd., Suite 330
   Houston, TX 77082
   Providing all services

9. Houston
   Solis Mammography, a department of The Woman’s Hospital of Texas
   7400 Fannin St., Suite 100
   Houston, TX 77054
   Providing all services

10. Katy
    Solis Mammography Katy
    1331 W. Grand Parkway North, Suite 240
    Katy, TX 77493
    Providing all services

11. Kingwood
    Solis Mammography, a department of HCA Houston Healthcare Kingwood
    22999 U.S. Hwy. 59 N., Suite 240
    Kingwood, TX 77339
    Providing all services

12. Montgomery
    Solis Mammography Montgomery
    20042 Eva St., Suite 104
    Montgomery, TX 77356
    3D screening and bone densitometry only

13. North Cypress
    Solis Mammography North Cypress
    22126 Northwest Fwy., Suite 220
    Cypress, TX 77429
    Providing all services

14. Pasadena
    Solis Mammography, a department of HCA Houston Healthcare Southeast
    3801 Vista Rd., Suite 200
    Pasadena, TX 77504
    Providing all services

15. Pearland
    Solis Mammography, a department of HCA Houston Healthcare Pearland
    10970 Shadow Creek Pkwy., Suite 190
    Pearland, TX 77584
    Providing all services

16. Sugar Land
    Solis Mammography Sugar Land
    1111 Highway 6 South, Suite 260
    Sugar Land, TX 77478
    Providing all services

17. Tomball
    Solis Mammography, a department of HCA Houston Healthcare Tomball
    13426 Medical Complex Dr, Suite 100
    Tomball, TX 77375
    Providing all services

18. Towne Lake
    Solis Mammography Towne Lake
    9818 Fry Rd., Suite 100
    Cypress, TX 77433
    3D screening and bone densitometry only